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l:niversity ofXorth !:lorida 
STIIDENT GOvtRl"\1\lEl\"T ASSOCIATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHERAS: 
THEREFORE: 
l\TL"T)'!BER SB95F-905 
The Women's Soccer Club is a group of UNF students 
who play soccer on behalf of the University, and; 
This group· has been invited to a final 16 team tournament 
to be played in Austin, Texas, and; 
This event will bring national recognition to the 
University for their accomplishments. 
Let it be resolved that $3165.45 be allocated to this 
group for the purpose of funding the travel to the above. 
stated tournament. 
Respectfully submitted, Edward A Peeb 1 es, B & A Chair 
Introduced by B1Jdget And All ocatj ons Committee 
Senate Action Passed 11-7-8 Date November 3, 1995 
.Oc it.l{nO\\TI thut SB95F - 905 is hcrchy~vctocd on --------
this il duy of }.)oveJ!\bpJ.__ '193£L. Melissa A. Alligood
.... 
WOMEN'S SOCCER CLUB 
REGISTRATION (Team): 
ACCOMMODATIONS (50%): 
TRANSPORTATION(Air): 
17 Players at $200.70 
(Ground): 
TOTAL 
$ 350.00 
$ 734.50 
$1705.95 · 
$ 375.00 
$3165.45 
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L"niversity ofl\orth }'lorida 
STUDENT ·-GOv~Rl~~IEl\"T ASSOCIATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHERAS: 
THEREFORE: 
l\TLT)1BER SB95F-905 
The Women's Soccer Club is a group of UNF students 
who play soccer on behalf of the University, and; 
This group· has been invited to a final 16 team tournament 
to be played in Austin, Texas, and; 
This event will bring national recognition to the 
University for their accomplishments. 
Let it be resolved that $3165.45 be allocated to this 
group for the purpose of funding the travel to the above. 
stated tournament. 
****Amended to $3007.45 and approved 11-7-8. 
Senate Action Passed 11-7-8 
Respectfully submitted, Edward A Peeb 1 es, B & A Chair 
Introduced by B!Jdget And All ocatj ons Committee 
Date November 3, 1995 
I ~it kno,\n that SB95F - 905 is hcrcby(£3vctocd on --------
iliis 'I day of .l)ovemho.J: ' 1995 . Melissa A. Alligood
